Hurst of Hurstcote

A live radio-drama adaptation of E. Nesbit’s 1893 story of supernatural horror “Hurst of
Hurstcote”, adapted and directed by E. Salazar and performed by the Post Meridian Radio
Players on October 10, 2019 at Stonehurst, the Robert Treat Paine Estate, Waltham.

Cast and Crew
Directed and adapted by E. Salazar
Kristen Heider ........ Bernice
Andrew Winson ........ John Hurst
Marty Seeger Mason ........ Kate Hurst
Keegan Hannon ........ Mr. Arden
Tori Queeno ........ Foley
Rashi Verma ........ Foley
Caitlin Mason ........ Co-Producer and Stage Manager
Liz Salazar ........ Co-Producer
Karen Sarao ........ Foley Coördinator
Kristen Heider ........ Costume and Music Designer
Grace Gist ........ Sound Designer
Jay Sekora ........ Sound Engineer and Board Operator
Mare Freed ........ House Manager
Special thanks to Ann Clifford.

Further Information
This adaptation was originally performed as part of our Halloween 2017 show Tomes of
Terror: Lenore in Davis Square, Somerville.
To hear about our upcoming shows, purchase recordings and other merchandise, make a
donation, or watch or listen to some free shows, please visit:

http://pmrp.org
(See over for information about two of our upcoming shows.)

Tomes of Terror: Beyond Grimm
http://beyondgrimm.pmrp.org
This Halloween the Post-Meridian Radio Players are proud to present Tomes of Terror:
Beyond Grimm! Join us for original adaptations of four creepy tales from around the globe!
“A Hare-Raising Tale” — A gambler swears he’ll play cards with anyone, any time. But when
he meets a giant hare on his way home one night, he should be careful not to bet more than he
can lose...
“The Myling” — In the dead of winter, a loving family of four is plagued by tales of the Myling
– and the dark secret the parents have been hiding for thirteen years.
“The Boy Who Drew Cats” — A boy is compelled to draw pictures of cats, to the chagrin of
everyone else in his life. But are the cats more than they seem?
“La Siguanaba” — When a fruit plantation worker’s husband is mysteriously killed, she can’t
shake her curiosity about the creature rumored to have done the deed.
Performances will run from October 25th through November 2nd at Boston Brunch Church
(formerly Responsible Grace Church). Tickets and reservations are already available at
http://tickets.pmrp.org .

Santa Claus Conquers the Martians
http://santa.pmrp.org
Again this December, The Post-Meridian Radio Players will be presenting our original
adaptation of that 1964 Christmas classic film, Santa Claus Conquers the Martians, in which
Martians, concerned that their children are bored and listless and don’t want to do anything
but watch Earth television programs, kidnap Santa Claus (and a couple of unlucky Earth
children) from Earth and bring him to Mars to make toys so their children can be kids again.
Can Santa get back to Earth in time for Christmas? Are the children of Mars doomed to a
joyless life of food pills and machine-implanted learning? Is that terrifying, huge polar bear
going to eat our young heroes? Find out for yourself at PMRP’s Santa Claus Conquers the
Martians!
Performances will be on Friday, December 6, 2019 at 8:00pm and on Saturday, December 7,
2019 at 2:00pm (matinée) and 8:00pm.

We announce upcoming shows on our website (http://pmrp.org), on our mailing list
(http://subscribe.pmrp.org) and on our Facebook page (see http://fb.pmrp.org).

(See over for tonight’s program.)

